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OIPS N,EWS
on't forget! The following events are all scheduled between February lst and March lst:
6V - 3-D Workshop on Wednesday, February 8th in the clubroom at 8:00-p.m. This will be a continuuion
ofthe session Jim Wheeler conducted last fall. Anyone who has done experimental stereo photography is invited
to bring their slides (2-35mm) for viewins and critiquins. Ifvou have oolarized viewine slasses- olease don'tto bring their slides (2-35mm) for viewing and critiquing. Ifyou have polarized viewing glasses, please don't
n. A few ertra pairs will be available for $ 1.00 each. Call Jim ifyou want to reserve viewing glasses or for moreforyet them. A few exlra pairs will be available for $ 1.00 each.

information at 9 4 | - 5 602.
f - S"lf-po"t.ait Night on Fnday. February l0th. How do you perceive yourselfl How do you think others see you?
Bring two slides and/or hvo prints you have taken (self-m:de or commercial) to show us on February l0th. You the audience
u'ill judge - Best Straight Portrait, Best Interpretation of Self, and Most Unusual will be the categories. Come for arnazing
prizes, refieshments, and a good time !
* - Wildflower-Shoot Workshop on Wednesday, March I st in the clubroom at 8:00-p.rn. Jim Kunkel plans to cover such
topics as close-ups, multiple flash, wind blocks, sun blocks, light diffusers, ald an altemate camera stabilization technique
for close work.

The demands ofher business duties required Jan Holkenborg to resign her position on the CPS Board of Trustees. At
the January l0th meeting the Board filled the vacancy with Dale Keeler.

The Board ofTrustees welcomed new member Ron Luther at its Januarv 10th meetins.
Janice Kushner reports selling ll of her B&W Acoma

Pzeblo and other New Mexico prints to a general merchandise
store in up-staie New York for display on its walls .

Gerry Juskenas' sltde Warbirds Still F/ying has been cho-
sen for inclusion in the Photographic Society of America's
(PSAs) Tops in Photognphy, 1995 Edition. E

Gallery Wallr
Artfor Beauiyb Sakc - multi-media with photogaphy by Kun
Shaffer, at the Cleveland Heights City Hall Atrium Gallery (40
Severance Circle) tbrough March 6th (291-2617).

JurbdArt Show -F ine Arts Association ( 15020 Madison Av-
951-7500) through February l8th (951-7500).

Duane Mirhals: Mytis ottd Modern Life - at the Alron Aft
Museum (70 E. Market St.) through April 23rd.
1995 Merters' Show - E.LO. Gallay in Art at the Power-
house, 2000 Sycarnore St. Multi-media tbrcugh March l2th.
Ihe ChM Insitu - CWRU Mather Gallery, Thwing Center,
1l I I I Euclide. Photo-collage by Cleveland School ofArLs stu-
dens through Febmary lTth (368-2679).

Ea y Churches in the Volley of Oaxa Mexico - St. Paul's
Chuah, 2747 Fairmount, Cleveland Hts. (932-5815). El
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What tc Dc ln Wlnter
by Clohe Kukrol
Here are a few of our members' commerts:
JoAnn Mosier - I love to go to the greenhouse at the Cleveland
Zoo or to the Rockefeller Greenhouse for a break from the cold and
snow. My outdoor hamts in the winter are the Meto Parks, espe-
cially the Bedford Reservation and Bridal Veil falls.
Janice Holkenborg - In February I'd like to go anyw herc rather
than to sit at my computer, but I need an incomel
Bob Tropea - Try a field trip to the Westem Reserve Camera
Club, which is located at the Lake County Farmpark on Rt. 6 in
Kirtland. They have a fine research facilitv.

Ano0rer suggestion is to go to orte of the ski areas zuch as Bran-
dywine or Boston Mills. You'll fud a lot of good shooting opportu-
nities, but don't slip and shoot down the slopesl

I{ave you taken the Cuyahoga Valley Line to Quaker Square in
Akron? Lots of photo opporhnities there.

My late wife, Grctchen, and I used to go to Sandusky, to Ogantz
Steet, wher€ the famers maneuver their ice boats - sometimes at
90-mph - on the inlet. We also used to do cra.4l things, such as
remove an old window from an abandoned house and take it with us
on CPS field trips. Then w€ shot mmy of our outdoor photographs
through it. At tmes wc even stopp€d at commercial greenhouses and
asked pemission to walk tbrough and take photos.

Fred Qelnsold
Joined CPS: August 1994.
First heard about CPS: While searchins for a Dhoto club after
moving ro Lakeuood Iasl June. I was giveriinformition aboul CPS
at the Lakewood Library.
Biography: Although I was born in Philadelphia,I grew up in the
small villages of beautiful southeastem Pemsylvalia. I consider
Elizabethtown my home town becaus€ that's where I graduated
high school.

After sewing in the Army Air Corps in WWII (2-112 years over-
seas), I hrst atlended Franklin & Marshall College, then on to gradu-
ate school at Temple Univemity.

I hrst started working in clinical chemisry, then I worlied in the
petrcleum industry in the field of applied physics. I did materials
research in the electronics industry, and finally I served as rnordiaator
of educational laboratories for electon microscopy at the Pernsyl-
vania School of Medicine, Dept. of Analomy.

The work I did at the applied-phy sics laboratories of the petroleum
industry gave me the opportunity to leam light and electron mioros-
copy. This was especially app€aling it included and was allied to my
love of photography
Fayorite camera feature: I have two camera systerns: Olympus
(OM-4T), and Minolta Maxxrnn (9XI). The autofocus on m1 9XI
is a favorite convenicnce for my tri-focaled eyes.
Favorite photographic situation: People are fun to photograph,
but the real challenge is in capturing all the wondsrs of nature.
Personal heroesl Alsel Adams.
Nobody Knows: At age l5 I borrowed a Kodak vest-pocket cam-
era to learn picture taking and developing. After exposing a roll of
127 Venchrome I tned developing it. In the ral light I found rrvo
strips, one with a black back and the other was a springy, curly one.
I chose to develop the black one, but after 10 minutes nothing hap-
pened, so I tried the ourly one. Sure enough, l0-minutes later I
succeeded in obtaining images. Behold, a miracle! It was quite a
thrill for a l5-year-old back in the olden days. E

Dhotographlc Kncwledge
bg loreph Bd,lo, rPtrfmoc
I he grcatest joy photograpb€ rs r€ceive is th at of showm g their

I work to friends. in salon erhibitions. camera clubs. newspapers.
I magazines. or commercially in advenisemenls. That s what

photography is all about.
When taking pichres for exhibition or comrnercial purposes it's

important to be creative. Present your photogr4phs in a different pro-
spective than rank-and-file "picture snappers." For example, to
achieve the rank of a s-star exhibitor in PSA color slide competitions,
vou must have at least 640 acceDtancas with a minimum of 128 dif-
iercnt slides. Ask Ron Wilson oi Gerrv Juskenas how hard this is to
achieve. I keeps you on your toes when it comes to fying to do
something different.

It's important to concentrate on the basics. Work on:
r'f Interest and impact
Itl Composition
tf cood technical qualities.

Also, make good use of lines. Horizontal, vertical, diagonal, and
curved should all show up in your pholos. And don't forget the effec-
tive u-se of colors - especially the pnmanes.

Finally, take pictures to please yourself. There is an old saying
which goes: "Pictures should be taken to ht the rules." I say, "Break

Finally, try photographing the door knobs of old churches, or the
working mill at Ganetsville or Fowlels Mill. But above all else, get
out there and have funl E the mles to ht the picture. " E
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E eryted and candeaedfu^ the b@k :

"The Histl)ty oftlc Claelad Photogaphic Seie, l8&7-19A7" by Sddh Ev@d

f te nrs Through rte Darhroazr Doar was publisbed in either
I late 1923 or earll 1924. Unlike more prelentious issues to fol-
I low th e early issues u ere m ult i-graphed. ( ln con trast. this rssue

was completely computer gen€rated, exc€pt for the photo$a+h)
In 1924, at the time of the Republican convention in Cleveland,

CPS took up four pages of the Rotograrute Jbcrioz ol the Plain
Dealer. One full page contained post-card-size Cleveland scenes shot
by CPS memben. Ttus alloued con-
v€ntionee$ to cut out the photos and
past lhem on post cards to mail to folks
back home.

ln 1q25. Ralph Harlman became
CPS presidcnt and Lmder hrs guidance
membership began to chmb. One of
the 39 new mcmbersenrolled thatyear
was IIenry Mayer. Henry, who joined
in May- camc to be Lnown in the club
as the /ast raorl in nature phoiography

ln early 1q26. CPS received an un'
usual hontrr which can best be de-
scribed by quoling a report whlch
appeared in an issue ol AmeAcan Pho-
tography thaty ee(. Itsays: "1he Clcve-
land Photographic Society has heen
honored b1 having an an exhibit of8b
picnues b1 26 club mcmbers placed
\ rlh lhe Smithsonian lnslrtullon at
Washin gton. D C . lor the en t ire m on ti s
of May and June. This is j ust the sec-
ond club to receive this honor, thc other
being the New York Camera Club.@

Dhoto
Ccmrretitions

ln addition to those listed in last

liliJliil';:.''iJ"ifff;p
titians to consider:

I Popular Photography maga-
zine in its February issue an-
nounces the mles for ent€ring its
" Your Best Shot" competition.
You can enter up to 20 prints
(8X12 or smaller) or slides. In-
clude a stamped retum mailer En-
ter as often as vou like.
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CWP Dhotosraphlc
Fllstorical Soclety

I art Oc'tober, CPS had a lable al a photographic flea market to
I promote our club. The table was provided to us freeof+harge by
lihe sponson of the event. llr Fhotognphic His@ncal S;ciei
ofthe Westem Resen'e. They host a flea market annually with about
100 collector/dealers offering photo-related itens for sal€ or trade.
With such a large attendance of people interested in photography,
CPS has found this to be a great plac€ to let people know about the
club - ard to allow some of us to pick up a few bargains in the
Droc€ss. We'd like to thark them bv lettins our members know who
ihese r.r onderful peqple are.

25663 Garfield Hts., Ohio 44125

The Photognphic Histori-
cal Society is a non-profit or-
ganization founded in 1971.
Their objective is to firther the
collection and preservation of
historical photographic mate-
rial. They meet once a month to
pursue the  co l lec t ion ,  re -
searching, discussing, and
documenting carneras, imag€s,
and other photographic memo-
rabilia. They have programs
presented by members and
guests on camera collections,
books, images, fcaturcs, and
the mcchanics ofearly cameras
and acc.essones.

'l 
he mernbenhip is primar-

ily composed of people from
associated fields such as studio
and newspaper photogaphy,
camera  sa les ,  advcr t i s ing ,
fteelance photography, photo-
graphic galleries, carnera re-
pair, TV camera op€ration, as
lvell as collecton of cameras,
books, images, lantern slides,
dagucrrcotypcs and stereo
photos. With all of these areas
repr€sented, the wealth of
knowlelge is tremendous.

Membership is open to all
who have a genuine interest in
photographic lore. Dues are
S l2 .00  per  ca lendar  year .
Meetings are held the third
Wednesday of each month at
7:30-p.m. in the Maple Heights
Community Civic Center,
5225 Library Lane, Maple
Heights. For more information
contact: Al Banones at 232-
1827 or Bill Neheez at 662-
9008, or *rite them at P O . Box

Ef There rs the Annual Juried Photographic Print Exhibitkrn at
the Firelands AssociaLion for the \tisual Arts, 80 S. Main St., in
Oberlin, Ohio. Phorrc 21617'14-'7158. You can enter up to three
matted, framed photos (call for exceptions) from February l8th
tbrough the 21st. Work must have been completed within the
pasl three years. Registration is $ I 5 for non-mernbers. Thqe are
cash prizes.

Many mmpetitions can always be found with little searching in
the .S<rvrces section of rbe PSA ioumal. A recent issue lised l4-on-
going competitions. El
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